
TL1E PRESBYTEUIANO

'bI~4i ati heexertions you 'have uised, in the and to givc you an inheritance among ail them that
,rý,anizRtioII of (Jhurchps arnong a thinly scattered are sanctifleti. Amen.

1t'pttilation, in nelw Settlemnents, andi amidst such GuoioGm BELL.
fdtiUtrilie andi hartiships both of p q moral and 1l'ysi- Simeoe, November 3rd, 1848.
Ca kzild niq, ive tear, have tendeti greatIy to Qnjurc To James »'Catit, Esq., andi others, Members of

her alh, allil undermini. yntîr constitution. the Preshyterlan Churcb, Cumberland and

loo<k baek to, an(i think of the love and t.enderncs
u,zal ivith tvhieli yoii entreateti un tu attend to TO TfRE REtv. GEFoRtGE BECLL.

110thiligs or eterî,aI lite; and then to look forward, DEARf Sra,
ivwe tear, WC shall have to do, to mnany sulent Wcl, the uundcrsigned, Inhabitants of Clar-

SNihbaths, andthe Uflouise of Goti shut np, with none ence, havirng learneti that you are about to leave
1<) break to, us the bread of lite, or give us warning this part ut the country, bcg rcspectfully to address
£or rGot you on1 the occasion.

'ý'hile any expressions of ours can add but littie Although iînconncctcd with thse Congregation of
trte higis character which you bear as a Minister late sîndcr your spiritital superintendence, we never-
On ur Church, we wvisti nt the same timo to oirer an theless have enjoyed trequent ineans of appreciatin~

expression ot the estimation in which you are held yout zeal in enteral ueetuiness, your liberality oà
'hy 114, botb on dccoitnt ot your private virtues and ttpirit, anti oblbging courteous character.
th4 manner in wic your public duties have been Particularly vie would instance your firin andi ef-
Pe!rformned. ficient advocacy of the Temperance Reformation.

111 ofiering you these expressions of our regard, As labourers In tlsis cause, vie teed nuch obligation
ývC wouuld flot torget your amiable partner lu lite, for ýyour frequent andi able assistance ait our nseet-
wh0) bath endeared herseit to the hearts o? maiby on ings, and beg you to accept the expression n? Our
adColutît of her amiable, kirît, and charitable disposi- sincere thanks.
"'3" '-We assure ber of our regard and of our sorrovi Triisting that your zeal in t.his andi every other
at OUr soparation. gooti work may have ample scope, and meet abun-

Ibear Paqtor, witlî sorrovitul bearts we say Fart- dant success in the tuture sj>bcre of your operatuons,
' 1:we desire that yau vili remember us at the andi witb best wishcs for thse liealth andi happiness o?

Throne o? Grace ; andi our prayer for you shaîl bo, yoursclt andi family, sve bld you tarevieli.
th'at thse Great Hlead ot thc Churci may go with yon Clarence, September 26, 1848.
ý Iri YOur family, Ibless you with every Spiritual (Signeti by 11ev. John Etivards, Baptist Minister,
blesSIîîg9, and cause much fruit to redounti ta fis andi twenty uthers.)
'-""nglo)rY tram your labours in your new sphere ot

~UîOflns. Mit. BELL's REPLY.
SepteMber 22nd, 1848. D)EAR BRETHREN,

(Sgeiby ilinety-<>ii persona, of whom forty-two 1 have receiveti yeur Address, andi 1 assure
are heatis ut famihles.) you tisat your expressions of esteem and gooti wishes

Ma. BELLs REPLY.are truly mrrshingome coming as a dlulnterested
MR.BELS EPY.testimonial to the careâes of my position towards

IA IRPTURES, those brethren witis wham 1 was not in immediate

1 ~U thank you for yoîîr affectionate expression church-fellowshiV.-
loc o hfeng andi desires t(>W8rds me, anti 1 re- It was iny desire, when labouring in your neigis-
Snyet lalor. tram thse language vihicis you use, that bourhot, to cultivatc lihcrality of spirit, anti ta r

hn aus~ U no beetn in vain. ANnd yet, dear mote unity, hiarmoviv atif peace among the chitgren
1rtreî f eel sad, when 1[look back aver thse Lime of Codi, althougb calleti by différent nanes among

tirvhich 1 ivent ini anti out among you, and men ; and it is still niy prayer t.bat you may be led
'vith luch iveakness andi many tears thets<rec. by thse Spirit to, love one another.

~)sced o? the Word, to rensenber wh4t colginesa You mention In particular the Temperance Ref-
to" a dess ete what carelessness anti deter- ormation, a matter of great importance in the pres-

rnoig in atpig thvGea Salvation, 1 met with ent day. Without expresslng an oulin favOura-
alLer hoîîn, an h ittle an earnest foilowing hIe or untavourable, of societies a1together uncon-

aVjter hoi.. a exhibited by ail. necteti iits Christianity, it apýpears ta me that aur
When wthe You this vias the abject of my laboutrs duty as ('bristians las plain---simlily ta returu. to Bible

ali h'subject 0't My prayers, that yoti all migbht rides of dîîty, and withtiraw from thiit conformity to
Woeeeivce the L.ord Jesus anti walk in lm; and with thie viarît into which thse Church lat large has tallen,

be sanie 80licittidc, I long for your exhibiti'g thse ivhereby bier testimony bas been mweakened, her purity
tiOVOtvleit ta Gati o? living mnembers of Christ. soileti, anti ber eniergies paralyseti.
A1ndl lny heart annot but be nad vihen I thiîîk of It is nsy prayer that thse Great Ileati ot thse Chureis

(>ll ver vvhion Jesuis vicepa, because thse asvtul may enricis you with every spiritual bleusing, to, thse
t'le gof eternity are sooux to endi for thenit the day glory of Hia Holy Naine.

Ilut, lisosîgi sorrowftul, 1 have also cause ta rejaice. Simcoe, Noveînber 3, 1848.fio EBL.
alluy QJ Your naines are iliemorials of dear brethiren To thse Rev. John Bdlvards and ti Lera, Inhabitants
Ilhrist, WVith wvîomn 1 ha# helti sweet fellowghip, o? Clarence.

antId clra whomn 1 have recelveti sucis encouragement ~-
anli suppo)rt as titi much ta, streuiglien me when
ready to çantAnd 1tîink 1 may tontily hopew tliat COIIRESPONDENCE.

thePrciussed f heWord, vibici 1 wu&s permit- THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION, (UPPEII
Led to sow, may not ail have been lost. MANADA>.

Ir have to express My grtitude ta manyof 3'ou TO TUE EDITOR OF THÉ PRESEYTERIAN.
trIn lvisoni h av rcei persqnal açts of kinti- tne
"er aIxtdattention>and 1 pray Cuti you may not lose Si,-Thietmi nov approe.ehing
Ir' the naine of Mrs. Bell 1 have to thank you for peoted to ocutpy the attention of our Legis-

YoIlr îttetanate expressions o?, regard towards l"e, lators and the country geiierally. It je of
anti to assure yosi t bat aise viii long cherisis aul at-
feetionate remembrancé of thse triendships formeti the utmont coniseqtitnce tlîat thiis subjeet
avtnans you. shauld ho looked at in n prcsctical, flot a
lh 1 seekig ta be ftsul it wua ta be expecteti p<>litical light, and settled purely on the
thda sdu met with opposition, andti iat in grati- inpl ofesrga exnivyu

tdaniattempts to, injure me shoulti bc manifesteti 1 mîl fesrng setnicya
aYe few, for 'whoge saîvation 1 wua earrnestîy long- possible, tise bencfits of a superior educa-

ina:. Any sueis atnong my'former Riock 1, cheerfully tio)n, uiîout reforence to the parties or

DerBretlsren$ witi my heart's tiesire andi prayerprsn Wh nyh th atios fan
for Yottf ss.lvation, 1 commend you ta Goti anti to the particular ln It is miserable policy in-

Wor a li~ racewlhs able ta builà you tup, deod to, sacrific the welfare of a country,

both for tise present and fuLture times, to
the temporary, and ever dhanging, po»tcal
movements and contesta of thse day. Thée
misfortune is, tutat, white many tlk on tis
subject, few tire really interested i it
few, except thosge who eriou-slY Intend
giving their sons a University education,
cari be brought to regard the subjeet as
one of personal concern, or to view it in a
practical light. While anything connected
wits trade, commerce or the like, is sure to
Uc discusscd thoroughly and in some degre
satisfactorily, because by those who are at
once interested in, and convèrsant with thse
subject, tisera is much'danger that this
nsost important question w111. depemd upt
tise discussions and judgnsents o tose wo
care litIle, and know less, abotit the prae-
tical consequences of its adjustmnent.

The queqtion now to bc docided by thse
wisdomn of tise Legisiature, and by public
opinion, is this : are wve to have moofa5
or competîtÏon in regard to Unive's"tyVedu-
cation.? Wa use the %vord mnopa'y bere
ini no invidious sen ese, but merely to ex-
press thse main feature of a p an wb.ich
would confine the whoie of Ze auperlo
education of tisa Province to, one iý
tion, one set csf ,instruottirs 04~i~ l Oif
instrüction, and one paffcle@t locait3yl 1*
may bé thougist by some,that, while suais a
systeni would be universally condemned if
applied to other subjcas, as trade, banking
or the like, it is boneficial when applied to,
oducation. It is for such to show how thse
evils, so apparent in tise one case, are to
Uc obviated ini thse other. In every depart-
mo 'nt monopoly bas alwayu been gmrnd -to
bo tise source of inertniess, indiêféti
alowness in adopting improvamerits,, in a
wo rde a want of attentioni to, tise w&nts and
wishes of tise public and thse rqirraa
and advances of the age ; and these naIn-
rally produce dissatisfaction and want of
confidence among tise comnunity. We
cannot sec how thse case is materially dif-
foent in regard to education. In no de..
partment are energy and activity more ini-
dispensable; untiring diligence and ardent
zeal,imnucdiate attention to everythint îlsaîi
can promote thse student's progresse reàtdi-
nesâ to adopt avery really useful improve-
ment, and, if possible, to improve on these ;
attentive 'watclîlng of thse proTess of
science : thesa, and nsany more that' can
hardly ho spccifled, are ossential, qualifica-
tions for those who conduet a great aduna-
tional insti tution. We featr thateIn the entire
absence of the great .stimulus- of consipeti-
tion, no eRre lin thse selection of instructors,
no stricînesa in tise franîiug of rules, flo
formai, inspectioû~ of government ofIRcers-dr
otherwise, ean secure these requisèites $0,
nearly thse sanie extent tisaI e, *Whsonw,
honourable rivalry would offeet. We ýay
thse entire want of compotion, for it is
perfeetly eident Iliat In th1g country no
privately establiahed collage could attezn»t
to compote with a $rêaI,P.uhlic1v cnd(swe


